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SPIRIT OF A NATION
NE VER DIETH.

The whirlwlfd' a blastthev reap at last,
Who sow the wind unduly-

If this be true of nations, to>,
Then woO is Albion trulyi

For ailealone teore wilnd' has sown
Tue' aIl the combined nations,

And justiY won, for dark deeds doue,
A shock'd world'sexecrations.

For countless years, in orphans tears
Poor Erine's vales she watered-

in wanton baste ber lazida laid waste,
Her Bons and daughters, slaughtered.

Elen Nature,'s laws, whose sacred cause
The rnde and polished cheriah,
T rlUodn' she framed the a Penal" named,

Which doomed those lawa to perishl'

Thisa Code" that bell could scarce excel
For fiiend hate and malice,

Will brnd with bsame fleree ÂlbiOn'aDame,
The ever false and calIous FI

liere fier iatent waa. to focent
izehgio btrife 50 dreaded,

Inavery homne to Papal Rome,
Tr ghbFaith's allegiance, wedded !

Tius, children might, if Calhohies, blight
Their parents' peace forever-

Drive them abroad robbed and outlawed,
Faith's ties did they but sever I

Like some wild beast the holy priest
Was track'd thro' brake and brier,

And one price set-pursuit to whet-
On hrad of wolf and friar.

Then, where's the Celt who Las not feit
That vengeance is a duty,

Wbose boit should reach whom ail impeachL.
Freebooters and their booty?

S,îch rule the soi of Erin k ile-
'Their sires blew Cromwell's trumpets,

Vile Cockney scum from every slum,
The spawned of nameleas atrumpets i1

And yet the Whig and Tory sprig
(For lreiand'a hopes iii amen!)

Pnited stand 'gainst Parnell's band,
As 'agaiust a common foeman-

lesolved to shield, on flood and field,
By eve'y despot measure,

The vanabre lreed that's wont to greed
For EtiLL's bleud und treasure.

O for the steul to make them feel,
Thoso Northcote legislators,f

That Ire(tud stili defies ttieir will-r
Defics her Saxon traitors.t

That force and fraud have never awed t
H. r spirit'e pîtriot craving ,

Which n'er will lag till Home Rule's flagc
In College Gfeen la waving I

Montreal, February, 1881 . .

MRS. PARTNGTON SAYSc
don't take anuy ofthe quack zostrums, as they
are regImentil to the human cistern ; but putt
your trumt in Hop Bitters, which will cure
general dilapidation, costive habits and all
comic diremaees. They saved Isaac from a
severe a-xtict of tripod yaver. They are the
ne plus unum of medicines.-Boston Globe.

WATrIt FOR HoGi.-Eogs require free acces,
to water in the Summer-time. If thev cauf
haves place to batheor wallow in, it is boue.
ficial to them, as it couls and cleanses the
skin. Mud il not filth; it is a good disin-
fectant and healtbfui. Sometimes mud-baths8
have been found useful asmedlcinal treatmentl
for sick peopie.j

BONEM.EAL Poi Cows. -When cows want to
chew bones, it i well to give them some
steamed bone-meal. Il will be partly digestedi

1 wbat is not digested will be recovered withi
the manure ; no loss will be incurred, and noa
harm will be done, snd some good may re-
suit.B

A LEAlKNG TE&T.-A hole In the side of a .i
cow's renit zny bu closed by clippint away
the skin ariound the edges of the hole, thon
cutting a small slit across the whole and a
little abuve and below It, and bringing thee
eiges together with a stitch. As the wound
beals the hole will close. This should be
done whun ihe cow is dry, or a milking tube
should be used to draw the milk.

IRRITATION or 'EE SKIN.-Animals that are
kept on dry food at this seasoR frequentlyB
suffer from Irritation of th akin. This may
be remedied by giving sone laxative food ande
the use ci a card or astiff brush occasionally.c
It is a mistake to suppose tnat only fuil-c
grown anaimals need their skin cleansed by
brushing atnd carding. Young animalis need
t as much as old ons and it is a much morel

useful santtary regulation than ia generally
supposedi.

Sica YoUNG CATTL.-When voung cattle i
aire lame snd stiff in their quarterasud move -
about with difitilty, it indicates an approach.,-
ing atmack of black.leg or carbuncular
etyaipelnîs. They should have at once a dose
of four ouncea of epsoin salts, and the next i
day half a tablespoonfol of hypoaniphite of

'd.This~ should be given ey da i tbe
*eek, and one teaspooniful daily f or two weeks

*afterwas.
TREATIIENT FoR ScRATrcHas.-...Scratches is a I

disease of the, blood which breaks ont in the
heel bec-ause of some provoking cause at that
place. If ir did nlot appear there it would ap-
pear elscewbere. The treatment should be to ~
give a dose of 12 ounces of epsom salts, and I
then Iounce of hyposulphîte of soda daily t
for twobor three weeks. The diseased legs

s
ahnd then wsshed slt arm soap and watert
cnI hieofn i souion of one dram ofa
-h Aid Taxo inc lTH quart of water.h

th MO te t T rLE: DOOT.-A tumor la x
ise telt cannot wel1 be treated while the oow o

s ting. ttishe is dry the duct should ~
be kept open byd the insertion of a smnooth ~
bone or badwood peg, made alightly thicker s
n the middle ban 1 aan t ether e, and bavng Bla knob et the lo*er end to prevoa1t it belag U

1pnshod la the duot. This la Iasertedj af'r si
milkingtand left ln the test. The t rickS
part ahoild be inade to press on the tumor w
and prevent it from narrowing the duct. c

M ]XALATiONS FROU HOUS£-PLANTS. -It la a re
popular rifbtion, but a rnaistaken one, that t

1plante ezhnie injiurions substances. They
ehale cabl rcdin verys ai qutantii

In the'ng'ht, and absorb It ln the day time
inlarge quantities; the carbon of the seid fil

ed and changed to plant fibre or tiesue, and
ho óxygea 18 given off. This procesa wold

advanageons to persons in as oue il th
11%ntity evolved or taken ln were consîdo. Bible, but they are versamali, and not worth VE
king Jnto account. As far as they go, how' nver, houaeplants are useful and not tvjurfonÀi n
BNEOwHE ...-.BIckwh Fat thives Lest upon E

0 icd 81l, yet It will yield a fair crop.on pnor tlQi!. I rarely recelves the treatmenîtit de- verreg. Twenty-flve buashls pet acre la
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nausaly a largG yield, but 50 bushela havi
béen produced. it sesown late so as te blos
som alter the hot weaitheris over, und the cou
nights favor, ful- seeding. Two pocks o
seed por acre on peor sol and one peck oi
good soil are 'the usual:quantities. Thin seed,
ings encouragesbranching-and a large yield o
grain. When aown lst of July it will bi
ready to nout in the middle of September
It can be thrashed by machine by removini
the cobave and puttikg a plank n ts plaoe
otiserwise the seed ja brokean p by thse uppai
teth.

AsrînarL MASURE Fos ONIoNs -- Artificia
fertillzersare speclally propared for onions
and they thrive as well or better with then
than with stable nanure. Boing perfectly
soluble, a smaller quantity need only b used
and as the fertilizer la prepared specially foi
the crop, no more ls required thaisla actuall
needed; while vith stablemanure a sufficieni
quantity must be used to supply al]lth(
needed quantity of the least abundant element
although the others may be in excess ; anc
thia causes waste of those which are in excess
and considerable jous when manure is pur.
chased.

The TuEE WITNEss bas within the pasi
year made an immense etiide in circulation,
and if the testimony of a large numb>r of oui
aubscribera la not too nattering it may alsC
claim a stride in general improvement.

This ls the age of general improvemeni
and the Taux WITNE4S will advanCe With it.
Newspapers are starting up around us on ail
sides with more or less pretensions to public
favor, some of them die in their tender in-
fancy, sone of them die of disease of the
heart after a few years, wbile others>, though
the fewest i number, grow stronger as they
advance in years and rout themnselveä all the
more firmiy in public esteem, which in fact
is their life. However, we may criticise
Darwins theory as applieto tathe species there
la no doubt it boldo good in newspaper enter-
prises, it is the fittest which survives. The
TRUE WITNEss has survived a generation of
men al] but two years, and it ls now what we
may term an establisbed fact.

But we want to extend its usefulness and
its circulation still further, and we wart its
friands to assist us if they believe this jour-
nal to be worth S1.50 a year, and we tLiuk
ther do. We would like to impress upon
their memories that the Tnux WIrNEss is
without exception the cheapest paper of Its
class un this continent.

lt was formerly two dollars per annum in
the country and two dollars and a half ln the
city, but the present proprietors having aken
charge of it in the hardest of times, and know.
ing thbat to many poor people a reduction of
twenty or twenty-five per cent would mean
something and would not only enable the
old subscribers ta retain it but new ones ta
enroll thenselves under the reduction, they
bave no reason ta regret it. For what they lost
one way they gained la another, and they
assisted the introduction into Catholic
families throughout Canada and the United
States of a Catholic paper which would de-
fend their religion and their rights.

The TRaIE IVITNEsS is too cheap ta ofer
premiuma or t chromos" as aninducement to
subscribers, even if they beleved in their
efficacy. Il goeos simply on its merits as a
journal, and it ls for the people ta judge
wbether they are right or wrong.

But as we bave stated we want our circula-
tion doubled mn 1881, and ail we can do to
encourage our agents and the public generally
is to promise them that, if our efforts are
seconded by our friends, this paper will be
still further eilarged and improved during
the coming year.

On receipt of $1.50, the subscri her will be
entitied ta receive the Taus W NarNss from
the lst December, 1880, to the 31st December
1881 (thrteen znonths), including the onu
back numtier.

Any one sending ne the names of 5 new
subscribers, at one tie, wth the cash, ($1.50
ench) will recelve one copy free and $1.00
cash ; or 10 new namea, witi the cash, one
copy Iree and S2.50.

Al1 theabovesr-ubcriptions are for theterm
ending December 31st, 1881 (13 months).

Our readers wilt oblige by informing theitr
friands of the above very liberal inducements
to subscribe for the TauE W]TNÇEss.

We want active intelligent agentsathrougih-
out Canada and tise Nos-tisera and Western
States o! tise Union, w-ho cans, by serving onur-
.nterests, serve thisor owna as elli sud add
materially to thseir incaome withsout int-

*ng w-ith their legitimsate business.
Tise TRUEs WITNrssse-ilbdmailed toclergy.-

man, school teachers sud postmiastera ast

$1 .00 per annumn la advasnce.
Parties gettiug up clubs are not obliged to

confine themsselves ta env particular lacality,
but can wos-k up t'.eir quota fromn different
ownus or districts ; nor ia it necessar-y to send
lil tise names at once. They w-Ill fnlfil aill
ha conditions by for-au-ding tise namnes and
munts util tise club ls cornpleîted. We

lave observed thsat onr paper ls, if possible,
no-e: popîg]ar w-ith tise iadi-'s than with tise
the- cox, emd e appeai to tise lad ies, tises-e.
are. ta use thse gentle but irresiati ble pr-es-.
ire of which thsey are mistresses in our- be-
tait an their husbands, fatisers, brotherasuad

ake subscrlpt!ons from tisemselvo aad theis-
istes-s sud cousins as w-ell,

In conclusion, eothansk those oour frifende
sho have respouded so promptly and so
heerfully te our call for amounts due, and
equest thtose of them who have not, to follew
beir exampleat ode. '
POST" PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.

"1ow tib ts Sora Bernhardt, Pa,
That shadow Ra h ade?"r'
'Why, Just about aLs ti, rny child,
As picutc- bemonatde."

ButIf Sara wculdonly take Burdock Biuod
Blfttorsbe could add to ber fleek sud besuty
'ery maaterially. These popular bitters are
e fancy drink, buta pure and powerful tonio
ýbat acta upnn the Stomach, Liver, dkfn and
:dneys, purifynîg tie biood sud reguatng
hé secretions, ehile it renem exhauited
ifaity'. See testimonial la another'column,

P 25.2

NF W ADVERTISEMENTS.

PERFECTION.-To such perfec-
t tian hias tie art or nyeng ai Cleaisning

been broughit at the ROYAL MY w ROIMKS,
706 Craig- street, thatlast yeartwelve thousand
people had their Dresses, "ilk, Jackets,- 'ver-
coats, Cait, Panl, Suawls, Table and Plana
Cover, &c.,&c., Dyed or ( leaned, to the ent ire
saiefac-ton of ail. Be wise, therefore, and
patronize the

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
.06 CIRATO t.TREET.

I:Sstala 1870). JOHEN L. TENSEN,
Prop>rietor.

N.B.-We have no agencies in theC ety. 250

%1qAWEEK. $12 a day ai home easll$2 C ae. Csey o7t-t f.·AddreR TRUo
&Co., Augusta,. %f aine. 7-a

Our new portable Houareh Lightn1ng SawIfgMachns rivals ali others. 80 cash ell be given
le twv mt Who can saw as.J aruand #a i tthe old
vay, e uebei sycars oed cau with is acIme.
wirxad' Ci"cula se Fr«.adAge'm ud

EigNloIn UTDIG a V09.1
ztanadolph St..Chicago, DL

Novem ber,10, '18.,13 13
per dayathome. Sanplesworth

Po t n$5 free. AddressSrI.Nsos & Co.,

N OTICE-The Canada Advertising Agenn.v,
No 29 Klng St. West, Toronto. W. W.

Betcher, ranng-r. Ia ae utlrized to recelve Ad-
verttseaaeiat.ator tis laper. 1

Medical

HEALTH FOR ALL 1
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS!1
This Great loneeole Ufedicine Ranka

Amongst the Losdlng Necessa.
ries or Life.

These Famous Pilla Pariy the BLOOD, and sot
most powerfully, yet soothingly. on the

Liver, kStomach, Kidneys cfBoweU,
Giving tone, energy and vigor to these great

KAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are cenfl.
ddently recommendedas anever-faiiling remed3
la ait cases where the constitution, frorn what.
ever causehas become imDvaired or weakened.
They are wonderfully eficacioua in aIl almente
incidental to Female. of ail ages, and, sas aGEN-
ERAL FAMILY MEDIUINE. are unsur*sosed.

H)LLOWAY'S OINTENT
litas eareingand eallng Propertieuare

Ignown Throughoat the World.

FOR THE CURE 0F

]ad Legs, Bad Breata, Old Wounda,
Bores and. Ulcers !

It la an infallible remedy, If effectuafy snb-
bed on the.Neca and Cheitai salt mro neat, lt
Cures BORE TEROAT, Bronchlts, Congs.
Colds, aid even ASTHMA. For Glandular-
Bwellirgs.Abseesse, Piles, Fistulas, Gout,Rhon-
natiam, and every iind of SEIN DIREASE, Il

bsa nover isoon kuowm te Mil.
Both Pill andi Ointmàent are sold at Professcr

Ejolloway's Esablshment, 5M Oxford etroot.
= Bn aboxeasnd wte , âla . eitd.. 2R.

1..1Î,F2and5@euh.andbysali ledicine
vendo'S thri ghot rtho tiylized wa-d
d. e ,vioegratin. agt h eabvmedîre ,

dan-y, oet ween thse hourstIlcfndzil , or by imter

Medc, NW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DR.« KAN N ON,
Il Il~ft5DBi~~C.M.5I.fl., J.C.P.s.

- 1  Late ofChildren's Hospital,New York, and St., vPeter's HoSptal. Albany&C.R209SA.tJosens
- VEETALE ALSM10Street, (over MNcale's Drug store.) 18.G

eBONESTY IS TRE BEST POLICY."-
Our daily bread is sweetest when gained by
honest toiL. Hagyard'a Yellow 011l is an
honest oi, and honestly speaking, it cures
more cases of Aches, Pains, Lamenes, Stiff
joints, Flesh Wounds, Burns, Scalde,Bruises,
Rheumatism, Deafaes, Colds, Bore Throat'
and Inflammation, than any other remedy
offered for sale. No honsehold should be
without IL. . F 25-2

A Paris despatch remarie that the rejection
by Italy and Germany of whole cargoes of,
Trichinosed bacon bas glutted the French:
maîket- The evil effecta of the eating la
manifested in the barracks and private
familles. The Prefects of Police have issued
precautions.

Beader have you a cough that docs not
yield to the usual remedies ? Do not delay, do
not despair, but try Hagyard's Pectoral
Balsam,the best cough cure lnown ; a few
doses of this safe and pleasant medicine will
break up the most obstinate cough . All
medicine dealers soel it at 25 cents per bottle.

F 25-2

Tuirkish troops on the Greek frontier numa-
ber 100,000.

Biux, WuiN, INDIsGEsTION -DR. HARVIm 'a
ANsBIaoUs AND PUnGATIVE P ,ILLE One of the
mediciues that really acta upon the Liver,
giving immediate relief in all cases of Bile,
Indigestion, Sick headache, Wind, Sickness,
Torpid Liver, Costiv-uues, CGiddiness, S asms, -
Nervousness, Ileartburn and Debility. Thon.
Kands of constitutions have been destroyed
by Mercuiry, Blue Pili or Calomel. The only
safe remedy la Du. HAui-Ey'd ANTi-BIsLiovs
AND PU..rr1VE PILLS. 5.2

AS EXPTY HOUSE IS B'rTEiR THAN
a bad tenent, is exemplilied in the case of
worms which aflhret so many people. The
surest and swiftest means of sending out sucb
unwelcome tenants, is ti serve tshem with a
ivrit in the shape of BROWN'a VER IIFIUGE
COMFITS or Worm Lozenges. Only 25 cents.

25-4

SUMMER COMPLAINTS MAY BE COR-
rected cither in early nr latr stages, bv the use
o! BROWN'S HlOUdEHOLLO PANACEA. and
Famiy Liniment. It la arrange tbat people
will postpone buying a medicine so necessary
ta heaith as the above until sickness attac cl
them. It ehould ever be in the bouse. 25-4

CHILDRE' TEETt1NG-THE MoTER
finds a faithful friend in MRS W INSLO W
SOOTHING SYRUP. Itis perfectly reliaible.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen-
tdry aud diarrhaS, relieves griping lu the
howels, cures wind colic, soltens the gumns,
and reduces inflammation. Bly giving relief
sînd hsealths te the child, it comforts sud restsa
the mother. 25-t

A gentleman having prematurely gray hair
remarked that he would give $1000 to have
it restored toits original black.. t1 I'1l bet
you a champagne dinner," said a friend,
tg Luby's Parisian Hair Restorer will accorn-
plish the desired reault in a montb." The
other accepted the bet, lncreduloussly, but
nevertheless lost it to his intense delight.
Sold hy all chumits. -8

Sept 81. 'S _
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Ayer' s
air •

FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

IT is a meost agreeable dressing, ewhich
is at once harnless and effcetual, for pre-
serving the iair. It restores, with hlie
gloss and freshness of Sottlh, fadcd orgî-ay,
lighlt, anl retd bair, to a ricshbrown, or deep
black, as may be desired. By its use tîhin
hair isthickieed, and baltness often
thougi inot always cured. It cheiks fai.llinîg
of the hair inmediately, and caus1es a naew
;rowthinll cases wherc the glands asr
not deçayed; while to brashy, wcak, oi
0tiscrwise disease liair, it imparts vitallîl
and streligth, aid arenders it pliable.

The ViGo cleauses the seal, cures an(
prevents the formation of daidruff; adil
by its cooling, stimulating, and soothin

properties, il ieals most if not ail of the
humors aîîd diseases petuliar totlie scalp,
kcepiig i t,cool, ceaui, and soft, uder
whici conditions diseases of thescalp and
hair are inmpossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair
The Vion is ncomparable. IR is color-
less, contains nseithler oil nor dye, and will
not soi]white canbrie. It imparts n1
agrecable and lasting perfuie, and as sn
atrticle for the toilet it is econonical and
iinsurpassedl in its excellence,

Prepared by Or. J. 0. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Cheinists.

Loweil, Iass.
SOtu uv a. Dbr'RIrGe$nYZIITWnaSusx.

ILYUI,àV SONS & CO., XM-INTJSBAL,

-- f--

CERTICURE PILIS!
-- on--

Indigestion# Dyspepsia,
-A»--

BILIOUSNESS!
Price 25e. A triat wMi convnce.

Wioienae by

[YMAN SONS & CO.. MONTRIAL.

The Purext.andlest Melicine eer)Iade.
Aco mbtaten ot Kops, Buchu, Man=
ra eand Dandeltontwithau the'bet.an

enostC urattve prolprtios'o an other litters,
makes thoreat enl >od Put erfler, Lis
Reu ator and Wend Heaithliawring
AIgtztson 00tb.
No disesie c anpossibly long erlst where Hop
Ditoera tsi edwvaodand perfect tre their

They girîsavll feafsiertotosgpitsnlra.
Toallwhoe e 0mployvmentaeausa irregulari'

tyofthoboweiau ian*i rgeisor s-ho re-
quiro aus Appetizer Tonic and dnilid lt innnt,
Hopltters aresunal nalo,without intos-
lcatlng.

No haîtar Whatyourfo elings or symptora
arewhatthe dseaeo:at 1 ent is use "o mit-
tera. lon Laytun oua '. eic* bu i oa
only fuel bad or e u saetm ai Once.
it Mayelaveyo ir te as sa ed hundreda.
$500idlite ald fera se tbey wal not

cure orhelp. Do noS ,aru oriatyourIrLenda
stsisobt umansd urgo 1h itoiSOHop 1B

nemembor,nfloputteriano vile, dranged
drunkannostrum,butthoPurest and Best
Medicineorerrade; the "VALrMs D
andi nOPm and no person or family
shouid bcae-thout tea.

saL . sIo eolute aud irrestitbenr
narcot secf4c-isMNAil A FUf.. s 0F

C H U. C H'0R NAM ENITS

S TAT U'E S'

Nov 17,80a id G

Is a sure cure for Conghs, Colds,
Whooping-Cough, and ail Lung
Diseases, when taken in season.

Peuple die of consunption simply
because of neglect, when the tinely
useof this remedy would have cured
them at once.

F5fly-onte years of con-
stant use proves the fact that no
cough renmedy has stood the test
like oeownas' Elixr.

Prices aSCnts and S.o pet bote.
For Sale Evrywhere.

Dr Baxte M**ra

Will cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints, Indigestion, and
ail diseases arising from Biliousness.
Price 25 cents er bottle.

For Sale Everywhere.

HENRY & .CHNSON'S

ARNICA AND OIL

LINIMENT
For Man an Beast.

The rmost perfect liniment ever con-
pounded.FrSce v 5cts.hand 50 .ets

For Sale Everywhere.

lEHow common and at the sane timte how
paintul il, li to -,o yoing people prematurely
baîld or prematurely grey; It1 [a L sour!e of
humiliationt inhose delielent of h-tir asi ni
source of aîxiety to thiîsr frIends. Thoq uestio,,
is, h.w can these itings be' remedd? W-
answer by unlg LUnY'PARIMiAN iA IR

ENSEER. Sail by tll ehemtlai.

BOOKV, BOCKte-
BARBIER ll'Abe.1; ce a Preporsde Cornellusa

Lapide rxrl.de seý ot r(esi'tcr.sur
,'tcilr -alue i0 yot,, 8 Snra .$60

CAlIUUER E ; aiio Rlae contenant l'anlen
eL NotuveatuTestanat,8 vabund,$1000

DRIO X (M. lAbbe) ; 1 ret, Saiteltise. etetUl-
!Lti. r lei telte aijcrec- la Vulgate, etc.,tc.,
s8vol, ;o-ni., $950.

DRIUXU b.?'X. e); Notven Cours a'Eerl-
turc Sainte en nltroasucion nouvelle a

l'etude de l'Ancien, 2 vois Iu 12, m., $1.65.
GAUME dg-l .itciso de i'everaiicc,

et 1eoaveau Tcaiiasît, 8 vola lisb vo, bîrisd,
s 2.50.

GOSCRLER, TDlctionnire Encyctpedquie de
la TIulo9ie Catholiqiue, 26 volsls ivo,
bound, $5-00.

GURIG. S J .P. o Jaaîals1s P.);v , .pençllai
Tlaeonlgs Mrll,2 vols ira Sea Trn. $650U.

HAUTERIVE (P. li); ranld Cait.ehiamn le la
Perseverance Caretiena.e, il vols lin 12 ru.,
$14.40.

LELAND '.1S (M. lubbe); Choix (le la Predi-
cation t e ,foran ncours
complet dle -rinn, de Coaslara.asoeet d'lii-
struc lotirmur tedagae, la morale, etc.,etc.,
5 volsailu Sai., $'l.00.

LELaASDAIS (M. l1Abbe)«* La Chaire Canten-
ponlro nouveau recueuli deo nrerences,
Instructions et Sermons Ina dlits an' toute
litDoctrine Chretienne, 5 vol, in 8vo, si.

LIGORIO, A. De. Tlaclogla Moralls de S5t.
A h se de Linori. y5vols sn 12, bond,
S5., 

.MARTIN (M. 1'Abbe) ; Dictionnaire de Prelle-
tion Ancienne, Moderne et Contemporain,
10 volts, inrivo. in., $10. O

O EVRS DE AUUUSTE ET NICOLAS, 1
vols In 12rn.., $1.00.

OEUVT'E6 COMPLETES DE BORRUET pre-
cedes de son bistotranse par li Cardinal de
Boasusetet du divers aloges, 12 vois ln 4to, ln.,
$11'.00.

OEUVR ES TIE 'MA SSILLON.-Eveque do Clor-
mont. 3 volain Svo, n., $3.60.

OEUVRES DE hlGR.DE SEGIN-10 vols ln
8vo, m., $12 50.

OEIU IES DE SAINT BrRNARD.-Trnalultes
Ye .Armannd lisVeleL, 5 voIMlnsin 1, la-,u00

OEUVRES DF 8. E. LE1 CARDlINAL DE-
C&AMPS-4 vols lu 12. bounit, 17.60 D

OEUVRPiSDE R. P. LACOIRDAIRE.-0 vols li
12, bound. $12.50.

ONCLAIR (Auguste); De laRevolution et de la
Rtestroatlon des vrais princlkes ancliux a
I'epoque artuelle, 4 vois In 8vo, m.. $5.00.

PICONIE (R. P. Bernardin, A.; Eplstnarum
B. Paull Apostoli, 3 vola la Byn, ru.. $293.

SERGEOT (L. J. B,); Manuel du Catechlarne, 4
voisi n 12, in., $1.65.

THOMASSINI <Louis); Ancienne et Nouvelle
Disciplinede LEgite,7 vols in4to.nm.. $50

VARCERN ( . Fr. Gabrielle De); Compendiun
Theoiogic Moralia. Iu 8 nm-.32 40.

VENTURA DE R&A ULIC. (L- T. R. P ); La
Raison Philo-ophiqueet la raison Cathollique
conferences prechees a Paris dans l'an noe
1851. 3 vols In tire, sm., $4.40,

VIE Er 3OEVR-o ,SPIR[TUELLES du Bien-
heureux P.Saint Jean de La Croix. treface,
F as- Le T. Pre Cochrane, ô volt sl a8 n8.,

For sale by J. B. ROLL &ND & FILSnock -
sellerasand Stationers, 12 à 14 St. Vincent
Street. Montreal.

In .M<nnesota, V. UB.

Revised Immigration Clrcularsjustpublished
and a ut fiee to any address.j

Address.

J, NT. .BOTL0 Etnn, V

1ÇOTARY PU-BLIC,.
se RuaslNgden,.,4

î---

.8outr pure; ia the beet
Ithse w . Try IL sii be

<- oonvinca'd. Palronloeed by er
Royal Highnesa-s Princess
Loulae. Bond quin postae
atamps for sample, and the
" Princeas" Baker contains

...-- lettere from Princess Louise,
rec'pes, ete or 30)e for a Ealf-Ponnl Can;
pest iree. &ddress : wM. LUN AN : s&BO,
Proprietera, lor, Que., 3-nada.

* WJEOMAi5LIt AQM'rM :
Tees, Costigan A Wilson, 100 et. Peter Stree,

Motitreal.
W=s. Jobuà;on & Co., 77 Et. James St., MonUeeal.
Jas. Pearson. 144 KIrg St. West,8Toronto.,
F. .IBuieher, St. John N B.
W. , MaLksnr.Wle n n.g. 4anitnba.: iltf

TEE TRIUIPU T 9SS GO., 334 Bowery,
N-Y-, and 9 Seuila 13th a treet, PbU&idelphla.
]P&.. cure Rupture lu troi 0 W 0daysad

wilpas sî,or Bf raRupturs ils eu rt, eu-,
menti 25c. las- Book 10 Dr. 0. W.* H. BUEN..
IAM%, Generali Suporintendent, at either Ofce,
and becured.Zia

AT STE. THERES E
A Splendid Fasarm ou tlae Baka eof tbe

¯River St. Rose,
Three acres lu breadth and forty neres in depth
Uood stone bouse, 423381 reet, tlreestories. barsa
good stabling for catt-, and two houses fo
workingmen ; a yonig, tbring orchard, whica
will be bearing fruit next year.

Tern: One-third ab Sand balante te
Suit Paurelhaser.

ALS0 AT

CRAND LINE,
Three tes f-ro S te. Thereme,

A Fa-m containing sevelity acres. twenty-Ilve
acres uder cultivation, the balance in standlig
bush ; good house and barnl.

Terms Easy. Paislenlars on applying
nt 241 ? om lsaoners strect, pr

42D Migntonne.

LUBY;S
A lady, an actrers, w-ho took gret pride ln

ber mnagnillcent chevelure, fouindit suddenily
tusrne gay. se was disconsulate, but for-
tunately toind out In tinime the virtues of a cer-
tain remiedy wilet made the Grey Bair.dilsap
pear as If by magle, and beside served as ia ai -
perfume. The remedy was LUtY'S PARISLAN
DAIR RENIUVEt. Rold by all drugglsta.

FOR
BoSensramist.lse celbrated Assyr-an Queen

1usd isîlr wieili was thes or f' tiers- ubjects.
It continued tbeautti, fowlug and glosy te
the end of lier lîfe, neve- as uhl as a grey liair
daring to eep tiroingh it. It, isnrouable she
ws acquainted wit I-orme remedy afterwards
]ast; but wei have UlS PAIAN hAIR

anE C. io by'an chemns.

On the 3uontreal Exchanuge one broker rE-
mirked to another: " Why, look, nVank
grey liuir!" Blank, wlio Is a yoing man aai
sornewhat of a "eau. felt anoyed at the raet or
having hIs grey hairs<llacovered, but wenst In,-
mediately and procuredm botile of LUIY'S
PAlISIAN iLlIt ItENEWEl for lty cesta.
Thea resuit wisas amsadulag. It is sold by al
chenilsts,

HAIR!

B U K Y B E L L F tU N O G V
Rei tP,,(pp r and Tro,r Ch eoh.o

e yVAn 4ID UZ E TIFT, Cinciniat0, 0.
No.,8.12-G -

LIE TON H. MEN1EMYBliS" CO,
c ~~SUCCEssoR TGo.

>XENEEL Y& AIMBIEL'Y,
Bell Founders, Troy, N. 7.

Manufacturer of a superlor qualty -of Beu.
Speciel attention given toCURa IL
20 luCtratedCtaloguesent--

Marble Workmng.

1T. LAWRENCE MARBLE WOCRKS
91 BLEURY STREET.

CUNXINGEAM BROS,
wronLSsAnE ARen nr/rAII.

Cemetery Work a Bpectiat.y.

SAl TLESý
ANRD

PLUMBE1RS'SLARS.a
MADE TOOEDZIS.

Stove Polish.

For beauty t Poliah, aviing IAbor.,Casnli-
ness, Uurabilty. nnd Cheapness, UneualnaeL

M10USE ilflOS., Proprietors, Canton, Ma;.
Each paclrge of the genuine bears ur Trade

Mark-aentofut t.lo Rl-tngmun.
Trade Rtark Copyrightedl lU U. 8. In aM
Regstered i U1. N. Patent OMlee 1872.
nteaclstered ia canada 1879.

LYMAN, SONS & 00.,
Mont.valAuenta.

- --- ----- -

Musical Instruments.

L. E. N. PRATTE
li'PORT R OF A¯IitIÀAN, EUR.-

PEA N AND CANA DIA N

PIANOS & ORGANSi
280.Notre Dame Street,

MONTRUEAL,
nA- 1- I,,,ar,.N M'llsi, Ste>a-

la the Exibitor who had tie eirget inmb
1instrumEllents aiIll th)iniion Exliban,

.lontreal, 1?8, and wliçt reei.ved theo
largesiti iuiber of FJiri, Pri11ca and

Dilmswithoiut exception.

NIN E AWARIDS Z
Eip:ht ir-st Prî-ize's and !m

and ne n >dPI
|IHA ZEUON imOS. of New York,

First Extrat i andiid I5l)iumnLut iIonnr.

KRALUICII &'BAC11ofNewsv York,
SECONi EXTRA PEtIE. > tj

Anoth.rhattule on bish prices
r on the' ,nwnopolist rene«l

B'131attîy'a lastest Newoanper full re- y Citant
frwe Iorrrhuy]n IP rOoi.ladq eta

. Adress DANmtî.F. . Wtahn
11n. N.r. tr

FOR SALE.

Sk!VERAL VALITABLB FARMS.
ANI) ATWO

Clty Propertes, to lie dtspose of on very ad-
vatntligeonudtermes.

Apply to TRUST & LOAN 00. of Canadia.
14 '-l. tnsne, QirtPI.

In packingoaur pencheswe have agreat many
peuî rip, t al ar. rather too soit to ilsO for

tiiil f,,twhcbwe put. fu galion cae waed
hey inîîkevery nice Peach Pies.

EICH AISD &~ ROaIBENs,

R. Fiaicongiaument of above receld ed b

lvery to thse t.radeneu o

WM. JONNEONJÆ CO0<
77 Rt Z ames stree.t - -- IONT RBA L
$6a week in yousr own town. Ternis and $5

nu1.fit fc. Address H. HALLrrr& Co.,


